Abstract-In this research, the effect of the replacement of Learning Management System on students' satisfaction in a university and a college was examined. In the unique setting of the research, the only change made was of the platform, with no technological, pedagogical, organizational or other changes accompanying the process. A user satisfaction survey revealed that the platform change explains seven percents of the shift in students' satisfaction, and found no difference between the two institutes. Possible explanations and implications are suggested in the concluding section of the paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
Learning management system (LMS) is an Information System (IS) designed to facilitate the interaction between an instructor and his or her students. LMSs are widely used in academia [1] . These systems support various teaching and learning activities such as posting learning material, sharing knowledge and resources, submitting and grading assignments and online assignments and exams. LMSs are used in various learning settings, from a fully virtual course to blended learning, i.e., as a supplement to a face-to-face course.
In this research, the success of LMS is measured in a unique situation of LMS platform change, with no other changes present in the technological, pedagogical and organizational surrounding. The success of the LMS is measured based on a widely used and validated measurestudents' satisfaction.
In the turn of the century, most academic institutes in Israel have implemented and widely used an LMS developed by Britannica Knowledge System (http://www.britannica-ks.com). Similarly to academic institutes all over the world, the adoption was wide and fast (e.g. [2] - [4] ), although, the LMS mainly served as an administrative tool, for posting learning material and messages [5] , [6] . A decade later, the use of web sites accompanying traditional teaching has become the mainstream, but maintenance of the LMS (i.e. upgrading, adding functionality, etc.) turned out to be cumbersome and expensive. As a result, universities and colleges in Israel looked for an alternative and migrated one by one to the open source LMS Moodle (https://moodle.org), which offers very similar functionality (i.e. posting learning and administrative material, submission and grading of assignment, discussion forums, online exercises and exams, course calendar, etc., [7] ). This research examines the impact of the switch between the two platforms on students' satisfaction in two academic institutes: Ben-Gurion University of the Negev and Shamoon College of Engineering.
Ben Gurion University (BGU) is a major center for teaching and research with over 17,000 students, studying for bachelor, master and doctorate degrees in over 40 departments, with approximately 900 of them studying in the department of Industrial Engineering and Management (IEM). Shamoon College of Engineering (SCE) is the largest engineering college in Israel with nearly 5,500 students, in six engineering departments, with approximately 550 students in the department of IEM. Both institutes' main campuses are located in the largest city of the southern part of Israel.
Both BGU and SCE have been using Britannica's LMS for close to a decade. The LMS was used, as in many other academic institutes, mainly for posting learning material, but also, in some cases, for conducting discussions, submission and grading of exercises, etc. (e.g. [8] ). In the academic year 2015, both institutes switched to a different LMS -Moodle. Both institutes made no further changes in the technology or the supporting staff. No best practices known for IS implementation were followed (e.g. top management support and user involvement [9] , effective program for user training [10] , a lead user or a champion of the system promoting its use ( [11] - [13] ). For example, the change was not introduced or even referred to by the management of both institutions. In addition, the process was led by the IT staff and no rational or explanation for the change was offered to the users. Furthermore, users (instructors and students) were not involved in any stage of the implementation, training was offered in a single mail sent to the teaching staff, and only a handful registered and attended the technology-focused two hours training. This situation provided the authors with an exceptional opportunity to examine the impact of the platform change itself, with no other factors involved.
The remaining of the paper is organized as follows: Section II presents relevant literature, in Section III the research methodology is outlined, while Section IV depicts the results. The paper concludes with a discussion of the results in Section V.
II. BACKGROUND
Researches evaluating LMSs and blended learning environments use a variety of measures in their studies. Learning outcomes and the students' satisfaction are widely used (e.g. [14] , [15] Kanuka [16] , technology offers great potential to enhance the educational process via blended learning. Indeed, many other aspects of learning have been examined in research. For example, students' perceptions of learning outcome (e.g. [17] ), learning process (e.g. [18] ) and learning experience (e.g. [19] ), sense of community (e.g. [20] ) and students' perceived benefits and use (e.g. [21] ). This study examines LMS from a perspective of IS success. IS success has been the focus of abundant of researches as IS requires massive investments and is expected to deliver added value to the implementing organization. DeLone and McLean [22] , [23] assert that IS success may be measured in numerous ways, and classify them into six categories: (1) Information quality (accuracy of the information produced by the system, information availability, etc.); (2) System quality (e.g. system's response time and resource utilization); (3) Service quality (for example responsiveness, assurance of IS staff); (4) Intension to use (as reported by the users) and use (as reported by the user or according to the actual use based on system log files); (5) User satisfaction; and (6) Net benefit (by all spectrum of impacted entities, from individuals to economy in the national level). The model also indicates the interaction between these categories (see Fig.  1 ). According to this model, information, system and service quality are determinants of user satisfaction. Au et al. [24] suggest that user satisfaction is a common and reliable measure for IS success. System quality is the focus of numerous researches and its effect on user satisfaction was examined in different settings. Sabherwal et al. [25] in a meta-analysis of 121 studies published between 1980 and 2004 found system quality to explain 31% of user satisfaction. The results remained consistent when contextual (e.g. top management support) and user related determinants (e.g. user experience) were considered.
System quality, in the context of LMS, may refer to ease of use, reliability, security and the design of the software according to the users use and needs [1] , [26] . Several researches examine the effect of system quality on students' satisfaction from LMSs. For example, Klobas and McGill [1] examined the effect of students and instructors' involvement on students' use, satisfaction and benefit from the system, based on DeLone & McLean [22] model. They found that the system quality has an effect on students' satisfaction. Islam [27] found environmental factors (access, ease of use, functionality, usability, reliability etc.) to impact students' satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Freeze et al. [26] examined system and information quality of an e-learning system impact on system use and satisfaction of students where the majority were enrolled to completely online courses. They found system and information quality to explain 83% of students' satisfaction. Roca et al. [28] examined the effect of system quality, service quality and information quality on confirmation and satisfaction based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM, [29] ). They found system quality to explain 27% of variation in students' satisfaction. On the other hand, Lee and Lee [30] approximated system quality with perceived ease of use and found no significant correlation between perceived ease of use and satisfaction.
In all of these studies, examining system quality was based on students' reported feedback, a methodology which has its built in limitations. Furthermore, separating one of the three quality factors (i.e. system quality, information quality and service quality), from the others is rather complex. For example, the quality of the service may influence the users' perception of the system quality [1] . Indeed, prior to DeLone and McLean success model [23] , many studies of end-user satisfaction did not explicitly separate information quality and system quality as antecedent of user-satisfaction [31] .
In this research, however, the change in system quality is isolated from other possible factors influencing students' satisfaction by circumstances, simply because no other changes were made at the time of the platform replacement. Specifically, the information from the old LMS was migrated to the new system and the IS staff and its working procedures were unchanged. Therefore, information quality and service quality, the other determinants of user satisfaction (along with use) in DeLone and McLean's model [22] , were not changed. This facilitates the attribution of all changes in user satisfaction to the change in system quality.
III. METHODOLOGY
As detailed in the previous section, this study examines the effect of LMS platform replacement on students' satisfaction, i.e., the effect of system quality on user satisfaction, based on DeLone and McLean model [23] (see Fig. 2 ). The explanatory variable in this research, LMS system quality, was treated as variable with only two values -the old system and the new system. The dependent variable, students' satisfaction, was measured via a questionnaire.
The instrument was composed of four statements regarding general satisfaction from the LMS (see Appendix). The students were asked to indicate their opinion on a 7 point Likert scale, ranging between strongly disagrees and strongly agrees. The items, based on previously validated tools [32] , [33] , were translated to the respondents' mother tongue (Hebrew) while consulting with three experts in the field of education and academic teaching.
The survey was distributed during a lecture, using a paper and a pencil, on the first week of two consecutive academic years -2015 and 2016. As the system was replaced at the beginning of 2015 academic year, the students were asked about the old LMS platform on the first week of that year, after two years of using that system and before they had a chance to use the new system. Then, at the beginning of the consecutive year (fall semester of 2016 academic year), after a year of use of the new system, the students were asked to express their opinion on the new LMS platform by filling out the same questionnaire. The survey was filled out by third year students from the departments of industrial engineering and management at BGU and SCE.
The collected data was analyzed in two phases. First, descriptive statistics of the collected data was calculated. Second, in order to evaluate the effect of the LMS change and the academic institute on students' satisfaction, a regression analysis was performed.
IV. RESULTS
The total number of respondents was 240. The majority of the respondents was from BGU (75.4%) and the minority from SCE (24.6%), due to the difference in the number of students in the two institutions. The Cronbach's α score for the four satisfaction statements was 0.963, which indicates the reliability of the questionnaire. The satisfaction for each respondent was calculated as the average of the four satisfaction statements. Table I presents descriptive statistics of the collected data. Responses collected for the old and new system were divided close to even (54.2% for the old LMS while 45.8% for the new system). Likewise, the gender of the respondents was divided close to equal (47% males and 53% females). The overall average satisfaction was 5.159 and its standard deviation was 1.291. Regression analysis found that the user's satisfaction was affected by the change of system (p-value<0.001) but not effect by the institution, i.e. BGU and SCE (p-value=0.411). After removing the institution variable from the equation, the model explains 7 percent of the satisfaction's variance (see Table II ).The satisfaction from the new system was lower (average 4.78) compared to the satisfaction with the old LMS system (average 5.48).
V. DISCUSSION
This research examined the impact of platform change, i.e., system quality of LMS, on students' satisfaction from the system in two academic institutes. The special circumstances enabled the examination of the effect of the system quality on students' satisfaction with no other factors that may influence it, present (for example, no organizational processes or activities were made). Furthermore, no implementation activity was made to support this change (for example, there was no training program or change process management). The data analysis indicates that only a relatively small portion (7%) of the shift in students' satisfaction originated from system quality. The change in satisfaction from the system was not significantly different between the academic institutes, in spite of differences in size and population.
These results may indicate that LMSs have reached maturity in both design and functionality, and therefore, one platform does not offer significant advantage over another. The evidence of significant change in students' satisfaction which could not be attributed to the system itself may suggest that if organizational processes known to support IS implementation will be followed, user satisfaction may increase. Such organizational processes might include user involvement in early stages of the implementation, management involvement, training programs, champion users, etc.
In this study, the system features, design and other factors that may have shaped students satisfaction were not examined and the systems quality was treated as a dichotomous variable (old and new LMS). It is possible that attributes such as perceived affordances and usability has shaped students perception of the system and even instructors' activity as suggested by Rubin et al. 2013 [34] . Therefore, further exploration of instructors' use of the system and students' satisfaction from it (e.g. via interviews) may shed more light on the reasons for students' lower satisfaction from the new LMS. Such examination might also offer practical recommendations for higher education administrators concerning steps to be made in order to increase students' satisfaction from one of the most intensively used information systems in their academic life.
Furthermore, revisiting students' satisfaction from the new LMS in a few years, when the new system will no longer be new, might facilitate the understanding of the effect of habit on the satisfaction from LMSs. 
